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Calendar for Sept, 1901.
MOOH'S CHANGES.

Last Quarter, 6th, 9a. 27m. m.
New Moon, 18th, 6b. 18m. erg.
First Quarter, 20th, 9b. 33.n. m.
Full Moon, 28th, lh. 36m. m.

Lay of 
Week.

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

15 (Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 

30| Friday 
21 Saturday
2.1 Sunday 
23 Monday 
241 Tuesday 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday
Monday

High Water

b. m.

0 09

After’n

h. m.
12 47
13 34
14 25
15 31
16 47
18 07
19 27
20 38
21 34
22 18
22 57
23 32

12 571
13 34
14 13
14 54
15 40
16 41
17 49
18 59 
20 06
20 59
21 42
22 21
22 58
23 34 
12 01 
12 48

“Imitation is tin Sheerest 
Form of Flattery.”

The beet proof that

MINARD’3 LINIMENT
has extraordinary merits, and is fn

food repute with the public, ir, that 
T IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT
ED. The Imitations resemble 

the genuine article In t ppear- 
atto s only. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine.

This notice is necessary, as injurions end 
dangerous imitations liable to. produce 
chronic inflammation of the skin, are often 
substituted for MINARD’S LINIMENT 
by Dealers, because they pay a larger 
profit.

They all Sell on the Merits 
and advertising of 

MINARD’S.
One in particular claiming to he made by a 
foimer proprietor of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, which simply ia a lie.

LOOK LADIES

ParafineWax
IS TIE BEST THUG 11 EXISTE!»

TO SEAL Dr

JAMS, ,
JELLIES and 

PRESERVES.

Thia Wax aeala

Absolutely Air Tight
and is a sure protection 

against mould or insects.

—Sod iu L Pound Cakes
with full directions for use.

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S UNIMENT,
MADS BY

€. C. RICHARDS’ & CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. ».

Farm for Sale !
Oq Bear River Line Road.

That Ireryl desirable farm consisting of 
fifty acres of land fronting on “ The Beer 
River Line Road” end adjoining the pro 
pert y of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pldgeon. For further 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
James; H. Reddin, 'Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F.'JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

Going Out of the

Crockery
- - Business.

A Tribute to French'!!aimers.

We English-speaking people have 
t*6 long been accu domed to look 
upon France as a land of manners 
and superficiality. The time has 
pane when we can appreciate the 
'French perfection of finish which 
extends, not oily to high breeding 

ojiu social customs, but to elegaooe 
sad charity and power in language, 
as trail as to unapproachable arbiter

going to the Vatican library to visit 
Cardinal Mezzifanti, took with him 
an English family who were were 
very desirous of being introduced 
to him. The gentleman introduced 
begged as a favor that he would tell 
him how many languages be could 
speak. After some hesitation, 
Mezzifanti answered : “ Well, if
you must know, I speak forty-five 
languages." " Forty-five 1” replied
the Englishman ; “ how, sir, have

-:o:-

We will close out our entire stock of

Crockery, Glassware and General Merchandise
At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

ship in mitten of taste. It is not you possibly contrived to acquire so 
by accident that Frenfib prose is the many ?” “ I cannot explain it/' 
meet exquisite and precise and said Mezzofanti ; “ God has given 
highly perfected, medium of thonght me this peculiar power.” This 
thfct today exists. The French was1 in his comparatively early 
-tightness of touch, clearness of ip career. Later he acquired more 
teyectual vision sod alertness and Cardinal Wiseman was assured by 
grtee tif movement are the outcome him on one occasion, that he then 
of a polished life in which social spoke “ fifty and Bolognese." 
conventionalities have been carried
to^ s poilt that grants the greatest I A Wonderful Book

able freedom to the individual. - Al_-, . This is the way in which the late
« Frenchman, more than any D J....... Brother Az irias wrote of that greatother civilized man today, reoog- . . . ^ & ,J b book of Thomas a Kempis, the

posajb
The

. . „ Tr.nner Sets Toilet Sets, Lemon- oies, that the community does not | „Itnitation o{
Bargains m Tea Sets, Dinner bets, xou ' exUt {qr him, but he for the com

ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps, Hall mQlitÿ. Ito social machinery
CbrUt,” which next 

to the Bible itself is probably the 
moat widely-read work of a devc-

Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, ®c. not to be diverted, or impeded, to t-on#1 obaraoter in tbe W0ll;1 ._
meet his individual wants or whims. . , , , ' ,

Many lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions. Ra way, are established in the Mlhor a'b,e lo^ompaaa ;itbiû the

Stock must be sold at once as I am going out of the Crock- unoht’iÜ^ tbit Ma own coveri of thia fcldndar volame 80
eoou obi wag .... much wisdom, such a vast spiritual

Book accounts must be settled at once. A*1 well-being is to bepromot-'diu their exp3rien0l)i guob beautiful poetry 
^ t a - observance He accepts, therefore, Bnd ofoand philo80phy. And be
the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can the little disappointments or mcon- faaj donQ -t ^ witb a „raap and a

veuiencas or jars of daily experience tergeneaa of expression to which no
» 4- *-2—»----IF nA» r

we have already cautioned our read 
ers, are again on their rounds, and, 
moreover, that they are victimising 
incautious Catholics in this Colony 
to jnst as merry a tune as if our 
warnings were never uttered and 
the heart burnings of a few years 
ago were quite forgotten. But 
Twas ever thus. O.ly-tougued, 
smooth spoken rogues with a real or 
artificial 1 brogue ’ and a cheap 
affectation of piety sneak into Cath
olic homes—and especially Iiisb 
Catholic homes—display cheap and 
gaudy rubbish that is made to catch 
the fancy of incautious house
mothers or their belter halves, and 
succeed in committing. them to 
‘ sign ' for a purchase at prices that 
spell rank extortion, if not down 
right swindling. We have over and 
over again raised our voice in urgent 
warning against such wandering 
agents; but to some extent we seem 
to have been speaking to the wilder
ness. Like Poor Richard’s audience, 
our "readers hear our advice for the 
moment, say it is good, and forth 
with proceed to set it at defiance. ’

That brave hearts beat under lie 
priest’s cassock and the humfc’e 
sackcloth of the monk is a fact so 
universally known ar.d so often 
proved that it requires no further 
confirmation. Bat Catholics, especi
ally in a country such as I'aly, 
where the ministers of their religion 
are systematically reviled and in
sulted by cowardly prinmniatoi s, 
have every reason to be proud of 
the frequency with which thelibeial 
press is forced to record noble deeds 
performed by those very men which 
it so often and unjustly accuses of 
effieminacy and faint-bear ted ness.
In fact, wo find two instances of 
priestly. ■■‘-'■H iff W . -
August 7, w .. priest rescued a 
young anarchist named Dofabiao;s 
who had attempted to commit sui-x 
oide in the River Sesia, at Verceli, 
and a Capnohin, Father Joseph 
Lupo, bravely plunged into the sea 
at Termini Timereee, in Sicily, and 
saved a woman from di owning, 
neaily perishing himself in the 
attempt, a8 he was not an expert 
swimmer. -T

ery business.

depend on getting bargains.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c,

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

rSpecial attention given to'Collection!

MONEY TO LOAN.

CUSTOM

—AND-

Moore,
Suqnyeide, Charlottetown

aa incidental to himself, but not tranalalion haa ever been abie t0 do 
dBitorbing to the whole. He has no n is because Thomas a
.bought of crowding for his own £ mpis is more than a pious monk 
convenience into the already full piob;rg up tb8 experiences of the 
cooveySooe, He does not swear or 8a;ntg and the fathers who preceded 
fi'l the air with his complaints over bjm- j8 one of the world-authors, 
t4* train that departed on time and tbe < Imitation * is so cleaily 
whan he was late, or expect the atamped with the impress of his 
order of thingo to be arrested to gao;a3 that, wherever men can read, 
accommodate his tardiness. He tbey recognize if as a book that 
reoogn zes the ôompUxity of a woi 1 J, com8a bome t0 their business and 
that existed long before he was lbeir bo80m8 for all time. Go 
bore, and which be has neither the wbcre y0U w;n y0U w;n find its 
wis^bm Jior the wish materially to s;|ent influence working for good, 
change. Consequently, life takes and npon natures that seem least 
>B ior him a gaiety which a more prepared to be affected by it. 
strenuous community does not know, «Thus, we read how a Moorish 
and which, with all its defects, has prince shows a missionary, visiting 
maoh to be coveted by those who b;m| a fevkish version of the book, 
have many qualities which he has and tells him that ha prizis itabjve 
•a.. To us there may be a touch all others in his possession 
of ttfagtetion to hi» politeness, but «Again,-the book has always 
hie recognition of the fact that been a consoler in tribulation. Liais 
polWhees is in itself a mark of re- XVI, when a prisoner, found great 
finement, and is by no means to be oomfoi t in its pages, and read them 
reserved aB an expression only of day and night. Li Harpe, in his 
ieep personal feeling; is a sign of i,ve and aimiration for what in his 
his sanity. To him it la that second day was considered elagant litera-

The strongest Fire Insurance Com- ▼ ▼ NLM. M. • employ OlUV UXpenenceu vua.uui °°mM "Uh *pprefla; tare. bought the book beneath his

Jïî’e ÏÏÏ-dfo, ihe trade more able to sell good clothing than we wre, and 'wg. .p.r..fth.im..oo.r.. L. H.,p= »««. to rW, .ad, im-
,nr nmmnt and liberal__ ;___ m,r stock. 01 W® 18 oec«86arl|y eape.Uoial, H is prisoned in the Luxembourg, meets

easy to see that the conventional is with it, and, opining it at random,

Reports of the exodus of religious 
communities from France continue 
to multiply. Many of the novices 
of the Jesuits will, it is said, be sent 
to Holland, no new establishment 
being created. Jersey, Syria and 
Egypt will also receive Jesuit 
exiles. Other orders are said to 
have purchased buildings in Bjl- 
ginm. Father Martin, general of 
the Jesuits, has passed through 
Paris on his way to Germany, 
where he hopes that the members of 
the society will be allowed to reside 
with distinguished Catholic families, 
who have asked for them aa resident 
professors and chaplains.

The death took place at St. 
Thomas’ Hospital, London, recently 
of the Rev. Francis Timooy, Gath- 
olic chaplain to the corps of Aust
ralian Bushrangers who have lately 
been serving in the South African 
war. Father Timony, who was a 
native of County Fermanagh, Ire
land, went to Sydney fifteen years 
ago.

The French War Office have at 
last put an end to the scandal which 
has lasted for over one hundred 
years of the Pope’s palace at Avig
non being used as a military bar
racks. The damage which has been 
done to this priceless building by 
the blind policy followed to tho 
present day is well n'gh incalcul
able. The noblest halls have been 
spoilt by walls and partitions and 
very few efforts seem to have been 
made to preserve this jewel of 
mediaeval architecture from tbo 
vandalism of tbe soldiers quartered 
within its walls.'"«"Of tbe interii r 
decorations of the palace veiy little 
remains, but it is hftped that soma 

tho carved woodwork may bo 
found under coatings of plaster. 
When the palace has been restored, 

will be opened to tho public and 
kept as a museum.

Is Best & Cheapest in the Eli.
iSSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION. DOLLARS.

WHY? Because we buy the best goods, and

UU luv -------# # , __ZUSTuZ cr "d “Twï rnvite you to in,pact ou,stock.

P. E, f. Agency, Charlottetown.

I1YNDMAN & CO.
Agent!

Queen St, Dec. si, 1898.

If all 
Furniture 
Were the same

Big Reductions
Os all Summer Suitings, Trouserings, etc.

INSURANCE, Men’s Furnishings

iite as important a proportion of reals * Bahold, here I am; behold, I 
whole as is hfitthew Arnold's 03me to thee because thou hast

[“condu^*—D.-. S imsou in the caiied me. Thy tears and the de- 
Congre|âtipnalist

I ANECDOTES OF TBS CRKATSST LIN 
f GtJl-T THT WORLD HAS XV8R 

KNOWN.

INSURANCE.
It would not matter 
where you buy. But 
the kind you find in 
THIS STORE is differ
ent. Different in ap
pearance and finish 
different in constiuction 
and design ; different in 
workmanship and ma
terials used ; and differ 
ent (that is a lot lower) 

Call and see 
line of bed

The Roys! Insurance Ce. of 
Liverpool,

he Sun Fire oEce of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of I 

Brooklyn,
Mutual Life Insurance!

in price, 
our large 
room furniture.

John Hewson

In soft Front Shirts, Underclothing and all Summer Good?: 
at cost to make room for our Fall Goods.

GORDON <& McLELLAN
Men’s Outfitters-

Tbe
Co. of New York.

Ctmkiied Amts »f these Ceoftaki,
$300,000,006.00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements.

WE
Lufacturers and Importers

Jl

H. L IcKEIZIEA.E.ARS6IAÜLT.

IfiSEHMJLT k MfflZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

the firms «fChsriM Bn88e 
■a æd F. V. Knox, M|don, JSng.)

FOR SALE.
The House and Lot at Head of St. 

Peter's Bay, lately occupied bÿ 
Charles McLean, and adjoining the 
premises of Leetock Anderson, E-q.

This would be a good locality for 
a mechanic or for a boarding house, 

Terms easy. Apply to 
ÆNBA9 A. MCDONALD. 

Ch’town, April 10, 1901 tf.

IV|onuments

s,

Oi
«■[« nf CW«rm Bl<8*.

Aug. 80,15

Headstones

JOHN T. MEl'aSA, M..A, LL B.
BarriiicrlAiini.Yl-i'-Laf,

â, L. Fraser, B. A
Attorney-atvL&w,

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.

MONEY TO LOAN.

PUBL ZC* *
ISLAND

NOTARY
CKTOWN,] P. E. 
-London House Building*

CHAV

«ting, eonveyenomi Cegal holiness prompt!, 
vetmeote mad» on beet security

and all bln* 
attended

Mon-

ENEAS A. MACDONALD,

ARRiSTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Ageet for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co 
Great West Lite Assurance Co 

Office, Great George St, 
Neaf Bauk.Nova Scotia,.Chariottatows 

\ • eea-iy

The late P-rdinal Af zzofauti was 
undoubteiiy the greatest linguist 
the world has ever known. In 
addition lo><nore than thirty die 
loots, he wag acquainted in various 
degrees with stveoty-twoTsngfonges.
Of these heapoke with freedom and 
Üith a parity of accent, of vceabul. 
ary and of idiom, rarely obtained by 

re, no fewer than fifty. He 
wasv, withal, an- humble and holy 
pyinoe of titfr-ijhnroh. Unceasing 
•as his peaySr in the last days ol 
bis life. He constantly recited the 
loeasys»- His last wards were! ' 
am going—I am going—soon 
Paradise,"

Cardinal iCvauafan^l was of e
__ cheerful disposition. Among
other things he dtlighted ie pans. 
One day, while he was spefikieg 
German with G erres, the lattei 
having made some affusion to Hit 
Eminence's increasing gray bain 

a “ YVeisshsar " (whitahfilred) 
e Cardinal eegliefi With * gentil 
aile : “ Aohi gebe G etc dasn iob. 
le Weiashatei so auoh weisei 

ge word en ware.” (Oh i would l< 
God that, as J Uve beeeme witter, 
so I had alao grown wiser.)

On one oeoii'dn when he wà. 
complimented, Cardinal Mezzofant- 
said : “ AlaaJ _ spfcat will alt thes- 
languages avail me for the kingdom 
of heaven, since it is by work*, no 
by worths that we must win om 
way thither.”

On bis elevation to theOardinalatt 
forty-three stqjapts of the Ptapa- 
ganda—all his own stuâgJ^ a 

ins! Mrtz »

sire of thy soul, thy humiliation 
and contrition of heart have inclined 
and brought me to thee.’ These 
touching words seemed to come 
directly out of the mouth of the 
Consoler Himself. It was like an 
apparition. Ifs says; ■ I fell on my 
face and wept freely.' Ever after 
tho ‘ Imitation ’ was one of Li 
Harpe’s most cherished books.”

America is not the only country 
wherein the “ wandering Willies'L 
Who peddle objects of piety find 
Catholics gullible and easy to 

work." Tne Review has many 
times cautioned its readers against 
the pious swindlers who hoodwink 
Catholics into baying tawdry hooks, 
pictures, etatue«, etc., at exorbitant 
prices. In New Z inland also it 
seems, Catholics are all too willing 
to be deceived by these traveling 

Is. The New Z -aland Tablet 
Writes of them as follows : “ Some 

topic are victimised through their 
eome through theif 

lection", others through their 
passions, still others through their 
jonoelt—faocylog themselves more 
ottmoing than their neighbors. But 
It seems to be reserved to Catholics 
to be ‘got at’ through their spirit 
of piety. B-l*8ton» '» this date, ie 
.sed for the advancement of sordid 
sads. The guilty parties are, for 
be moat part, wandering nuisances 
irmed with novel oijiots of devotion 
-ed. $nhhi#hy books in glaring bind- 
oge. We are reminded of this by 
in esteemed clerical friend who 
assures us that the vendors of some 
higbpriced, garish, and unnecessary 
religious trumpery against whom

“ We-havo but to dig beneath our 
feet," says the "London Catholic 
Times,” “to discover that England 
of the past was a Catholic land 
closely united to the Holy Soe. Of 
this tbe results oi the excavations 
at St. Augustine’s Abbey Field give 
a remarkable illastia'.ion. The ex 
oavationa have revfBl.d the ruins of 
the chapel of S'. Paneras, believed 
to have been built by St. Augustine, 
and tbe genen I plan of the abbey 
Church of SS. Peter nod Paul, in 
which St. Augustine and^ many ot 
his successors were buried. In 
front of an altar wore found the 
remains of an abbot, and it is oon 
jeotured that the altar may have 
been dedicated to St. Richard and 
that the bones are those of.W -1 
(1099), the second Norman abbot 
In a ohaprl to the east of the main 
church was discovered tho body of 
Abbot John Dygon, who died in 
1509. Oa the head war a Lrga 
leaden pointed mitre, and the con
tents of the grave included a leaden 
chalice and paten and two finger 
ringr. The use of lead in these 
raored articles as Mr. P,out-

Cardinal Vaughan Las jast opened 
a Catholic blind asylum, erected at 

cost of £15,000, at West Doiby, 
near Liverpool,

ledge observes, points to the great 
poverty of the monks in the time of 
Henry Vfl. It seems to us that a 
good Catholic archaeological society 
lor England would render excellent 
service in bringing home to all 
classes what war the faith of their 
fathers."

Mgr. Isoard, late Bishop of 
Annecy, who died a few days since 
at the age of eighty-one, was a con
spicuous figure in connection with 
the poiitiooeooUsiastiuai—ooaU» 
version of the last twenty years in 
France.

The Pittsburg Observer défendit 
the theory that Catholics summer 
schools should be places for socia
bility rather than institutions of 
learning. It says: “The name of 
the Catholic summer schocls should 
be changed to recreation resorts. 
Grown people are not attracted by 
lh6 idea of going to school, but they 
are glad to go' where tbey are sure 
to meet fellow-Catholics of refine* 
mont out on vacation. And if those 
places bring about one Oalholio 
marriage a year that prevents two 
mixed marriages they will do more 
good than if they instruct everyone 
of their visitors in Tiarscendental- 
ism, Universal Ideas, Calculus, 
Modern Novels and Novelists, and 
the doctrines of Bnddh

It you seo it in the daily papers 
and it is an item about the Pope or 
the cardinals or the Church gener
ally, whether it is news or editorial, 
assume at once that it is not so. 
This is tho only safe rule. Apropos 
of this, hero ia what the Catholio 
Advance has to say : “ A largo
Chicago paper announced, recently, 
os a fealnre of its coming Sunday 
issue, ‘One day spent with Pope 
Leo.’ Pope Leo is generally too 
busy a man to spend one whole day 
in visiting with a newspaper corre
spondent. Perhaps it was a female 
correspondent, and she took her 
sewing and stayed to supper. 16 
does sound so reasonable, doesn’t» 
it?”

A circular sent by tbe Holy See 
to tho French Bishops simultaneous
ly with that sent to the religions 
orders has jast been made public 
It expliei'ly states that while, 
episcopal rights over the external 
or parochial operations of the religi 
one orders are respected, the direct 
dependence of the latter on the 
Holy See cannot be impaired. The 
exemption of tho regulars from 
episcopal contre 1 is to remain intact.

of

that—iwailfid Cjgrânal Mriz -
fanti and addr^Ud him a series ol
'—In kio native

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite»
All kinds of Freestone

" ooBgratulatioht,T*eh ift hie native

We have a nice assortment Thfl iropV°*Mlis, “. - - — Afroetoiio seminary whose studentsof finished work/on hand See are from ev% known part of the

us or write us before you - ,"11 •»*-■»•*.*•»"* •'«<*- 
your order,

CAIRNS & McFADYEN,
Oairoi * McLcan’i Old Btand, Kent Street Charlottetown.

• - - - i *

ery known IfilftUfia and dialect. 
Among thetiti the well»known 
German author Gotres says, Car 
dinal Mezzofsati was accustomed to 
go, “ not, aa a Cardinal, bat as 
schoolboy.'1 ? .. ïï.

One day the vice rector ot the 
! E iglieh College, Dr. Cox, when

‘ J

Jÿieumatism
t No otto» fcasnu makes one fast so old.

Jt tUBens the teint», produces l»ments|; 
makes every motion painty,
Is sernettmes 10 bad as wholly to disa

ble, and it should never be neglected.
M. J. McDonald, Trenton, OntM bad it 

after a severe attack of the grip; Mrs. 
Bettis Turner, Bolivar, Mo., had It so 
severely she could not lift anything end 
could scarcely get up or down stairs ; W. 
B. Shepard, Bendy Book, Conn., was laid 
op with U. was cold even In July, and 
could net dress himself.

According to

Cardinal Sarto, patriarch 
Venice, the other day celebrated 
Mass in a chapel which has been 
ereoted on the summit of the Grappa 
overlooking Baesano, 2,000 metres 
above the level of the aoa.

f

O ‘J

policeThey have another big 
MMidai in Mudi Yorttf1 
Western Watchman. “ The great
est difficulty police boards experi
ence in the discharge of their im
portant duties is the keeping of 
crooks off the force. They manage 
to break in in spite of the most 
strenuous efforts to eliminate them. 
If all Catholics on the force were 
obliged to show certificates of 
weekly attendance at Mass and of 
Bister duty fulfilled, there would be 
no Catholic crooks wearing a star. 
If you fine a Catholic officer who 
never goes to ohuroh or confession, 
you may safely put him down as 
crooked.”

t

The degree of doctor of phil
osophy was conferred the other day 
at the University of Bonn on the 
Rav. Michael Sheehan, of Maynooth 
College. At his examination Dr. 
Sheehan presented the following 
subjaota: Greek, Latin and Sanskrit

____ He likewise presented, and has
testimonials voluntarily | since published, a Latin treatise on

given, these sufferers were permanently 
relieved, as others have been, by

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
which corrects the acidity of the blood 
on which rheumatism depends end builds 
up tbe whrte system._________

n^iwiiir

the authenticity of the “ Tech ne,” 
ascribed to Iaooratee. The doctor 
ia a native of the oily of Waterford, 
bat for some years past hie family 
has resided at Dungamm.

The “Lmdon Drily Chçgnicîo" 
says: “There are on onr placet 
Tour English-speaking Cardinals in 
all. Of the four tho American Car
dinal is decidedly the least formal 
and formidable in manner and atti
tude. Ho is tbe only Cardinal in all 
history, one may safely assert, who 
has ever been caught seated in the 
chair of a weighing machine in a 
station on our underground railway.” 
To this the “ London Catholio 
Times ” adds: “ We are inclined to 
think that Cardinal Logon's manner 
and atti'udo is quite as wanting in 
formidabloneea and formality."

Richards' Headache 
gives instant relief.

Cure



IHeet Me at i\\e Always Busy Store

The quality, style and fin
ish of our Trunks will be evi
dent to everyone who looks 
at them. While they look well 
they are thoroughly up-to- 
date in every respect, strong 
too, they are doubly strength
ened in every place where 
it is required.

Want a Trunk?
Come right here 

$2.10 to $12.00 
each.;

Stanley Brothers

IT PATS TO BUT AT PERKINS'

LATEST NEWS
FROM OUR GENTS’

Furnishing Department
We have juat received a swell line of

NBC
The Duke of York, The Outing Bow, Lom 

birde, a large variety four-in-hands and knots.

Caps Just In From London
Pretty patterns^ pretty shapes,

F. PERKINS SCO
* THE MILLINERY LEADERS;

. ^ ( l /lil 11 {i. Li i
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We wish to remind those sub
scribers who have not remitted 
their current year’s subscription, 
that they are expected to do so 
without delay.

Elswhere in this issue will be 
seen the account of the attempted 
assassination of the President of 
the United States. As usual the 
would-be-assassin proclaims him
self an anarchist. Is there no 
way in which these human fiends, 
who masquerade under the name 
of anarchists can be supressed ? If 
they are allowed to go on the life 
of no law-abiding citizen will be 
safe. The attempt on the life of 
President McKinley was the mast
Ubuvuv.

could be thought of ; it was the 
act of a masked assassin. Whether 
the President lives or not the per
petrator of the murderous deed 
should be dealt with to the utmost 
rigor of the law. This is the 
third of the Presidents of the 
United States to become the vic
tim of the assassins weapon.

A despatch frcm Montreal to 
the grit newspapers states that 
Manager Russell, of the I. C. R., 
who is in that city announces 
that M ^ Clergue lias failed to 
deliver the steel rails in August, 
which his contract made with 
Blair just before the last dominion 
general election, calls for. Hence 
the I. C. R. has purchased in 
England, (so he says) 15,000 tons 
of 80 pound rails to be laid be
tween New Glasgow and Canso 
When the Clerguè contract was 
being discussed in parliament, it 
was admitted that Mr. Clergue 
was not in a position to make the 
rails contracted for, and some sur 
prise was expressed that the gov
ernment should expect it. As a 
matter of fact, we presume, 
when all is known, it will be 
found that Mr. Clergue is buying 
these 15,000, tons of rails, and will 
pocket the difference between 
what his contract specifies and 
what rails can now be purchased 

#for. Of course, he may have to 
divvy” with the Machine, but 

that is one of the ways whereby 
the machine is kept oiled.—Hali
fax Herald.

_____
The Legislature of Nova Scotia 

has been dissolved and a general 
election proclaimed. Nomina 
tions take place on the 25th of 
September inst./ and Oct, 2nd 
will be polling day. Certainly 
the notice served on the people is 
not long ; but is a way our Grit 
friends have of doing things when 
they have the power. The Grits 
have been in power in Nova 
Scotia now for about nineteen 
years. At the last general elec
tion in 1897, the opposition only 
elected three members ;so that the 
Government may be said to have 
had things their own way. Premier 
Murray has issued a lengthy 
manifesto in which he dwells up
on the alleged good qualities of 
his administration and the ple
thoric condition of the Provincial 
exchequer. There is no doubt 
the Government have plenty 
money, as they receive enormous 
amounts in coal royalties, and 
during the past winter they re
ceived over six hundred thousand 
dollars from the Dominion Gov
ernment, as a refund for money 
spent on certain railway lines. 
With all this money our Grit 
friends in Nova-Scotia are in a 
position to do some enormous 

/"boodling and they may bè depeud- 
—eti upon tu dUTt ~ "They" are an

nouncing railway deals and other 
projects by which they hope to 
hoodwink the electorate intogrant- 
ing them a release of power. We 
shall see.

president mckinley

Shot twice by a treacherous an
archist AT BUFFALO, ON FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON.—HE MAY RECOVER.

The world in general was shocked 
to hear of the attempted aseaseination 
of President McKinley at the Pan-Am
erican Exposition st Buffalo, on Friday 
afternoon. The deed was one ot the 
meet cowardly ever at to-opted in the 
history of public ase eeiatiohe. The 
following press despatch gives fall 
particulars :—

Buffalo, Sept. 6.—President McKin
ley was shot twice by an assassin as 
he stood in the Temple of Mneic at the 
Pan American Exposition this after
noon. The shots were fired by Leoo 
Crogoez, of Detroit, who eaya that he 
is an anarchist, and hae “ only done 
hie duty.” The attempted aeeaaeina- 
natlon took place in the presence of 
3,000 persona who bad crowded into 
the Temple of Music, while 10,000 oth
ers stood outside the Temple, waiting 
for a chance to enter and shake hands 
with the President. The flist bullet 
struck the President in the cbeet, de
flected from the sternum to the right, 
and travelled beneath the skin to a 
point directly below the right nipple. 
The second bullet penetrated the ab-

Thixx were lUtteea deaths in St. John, 
K. B., during last week.

Tbs cluse season for oystere has been 
extended In P. B. Island and New Brune- 
wlok for a period of eight days, tlU Sep
tember 24th.

Tan schooner Polar Star, 76 tone, of 
Riehibucto, N. B„ lumber laden for Syd 
ney, ran ashore off Tryon Shoal» esrly on 
Sunday morning. Ai soon as she struck 
the bar she capsized and filled and part 
of the deckload drifted awey. The crew 
escaped. There le no ineuranoe on oargo 
or aohooner. Batt’e tug has been engaged 
In trying to tow off the eebooner.

The latest thing in the germ theory and 
also the destruction of mosquitoes comes 
from Newark, New Jersey, where the city 
baotercologiet baa evolved an Interesting 
scheme. He la working on the theory 
that there ie some germ disease which is 
peculiarly fatal to the moequlto, and U he 
oan dieeover and isolate the germ he will 
Inoculate with it aa many of the peste a» 
he can capture and «end them on their 
Mission of infesting the tribe.

Minard’s 
Bums, etc

Liniment cures

caused by the first bullet, aud within 
five minutes after the physicians reach
ed the President it had been removed. 
The second bullet was not found. An 
operation, wae.performed on the Presi
dent at the emergency hospital, Expo
sition grounds, at 6 o’clock, by Dr. 
Matthew D. Mann, Dr. John Parmety, 
and Dr. Mynter. The President’s ab
domen wae opened, but the bullet was 
not found. Drainage tnbee were in
serted, the incislacn wae eewed np, and 
at 7.46 o’clock the President wae re
moved to the heme of John G. Milbnrn, 
at Delaware avenue and Ferry street. 
The doctors elated after the operation 
that they were hopeful, and that while 
the wound caused by the second shot 
wae eerioue, it was not necessarily 
fatal.

The man who did the shooting wae 
seised immediately by the defectives, 
de offered no resistance, and at first 
refused to give any information about 
himself.

THE RECEPTION WAS A PUBLIC ONE.

Tbe reception to the president wae 
one to which tbe general public had in
vited. President John G. Milburn, of 
the exposition, bad introduced the pre
sident to the great crowd at the temple, 
and men, women and children came 
forward for a personal greeting. Among 
those in line was tbe assase’n, whose 
right hand was wrapped in a handker
chief. Folded in the handkerchief was 
the revolver he was to use. A little 
girl was led up by her father, and the 
president looked after her and emiled 
and waved hie baud in a pleasant fare
well. Next in line came tbe aeeaeein. 
As the president turned to the,right 
again, bringing hie right hand about in 
the characteristic attitude in which be 
extends it while receiving, he thrnat 
ont both hie hand», brushed aside the 
president’s extended hqp<L|uid brought 
the revolver, hidden 1* tie handker
chief, up against the president’s cheat, 
and at the same instant pulled the 
trigger. The first builet entered too 
high for the purpose of the assassin, 
who fired again ae soon aa hie finger 
wonld move the trigger. On receiving 
the Bret shot President McKinley had 
lifted himself on hie toes with some
thing of a gasp. His movement caus
ed the second shot to enter the abdo
men. With the second shot the Presi
dent doubled slightly forward and 
then sank back. Detective Geary 
caught the President in hie arms, and 
President Milbnrn helped to support 
him.

The would-be assassin made no at
tempt to escape. He etook etill tor a 
couple of seconds watching the effect of 
bis shots before the officers awoke to a 
reelizition of a terrible event. Then 
they iprang upon him. The aeeaeein 
wae thrown heavily to the ground be
neath by the weight of aeeualt, and his 
arms were pinioned. Once more erect 
and in the firm grip of Foster and Ire- 
ani, the assassin shouted :

1 I AM AN ANARCHIST AND ONLY DID MY 

DUTY.”

Then they led him away to a side 
room. Supported by Detective Geary 
and President Milburn, and surround
ed by Secretary George B. Cortelyon 
and half a dozen exposition officials, 

e President was aeeieted to a chair. 
His face was very white, but he made 
no outcry, and sank back with one 
band holding hie abdomen and the 
other fumbling at bis breast Hie eyee 
were open and he was clearly cOLScione 
of all that had transpired. He' looked 
np into President Milbnrn’e face end 
gasped, *• Cortelyon.”

The President’s secretary bent over 
him.

*• Cortelyon," said the president, “My 
wife, be careful about her. Don’t let
ber know/]________
"Moved"by pain, he writhed to the 

left, and then hie eyes fell on the pro- 
strate form of hie wonld-be murderer 
who ley on the floor, helpless beneath 
the blows of tbe gnsrds. Tbe President 
raise 1 his right hand and placed It on 
tbe shoulder of his secretary.

•• Let no one hurt him," he said, and 
then sank back in the chair while the 
guards carried the assassin sway.

An smbulsnee from the exposition 
hospital wae summoned immediately, 
end tbe President, etill consolons, 
sank upon the stretoher. Secretary 
Cortelyon and Mr. Milbnrn rode with 
him in the ambulance, and in nine 
minotoe after tkp shooting the preai 
dent wae awaiting the arrive! of Bur
geons, who had been summoned from 
all parte of the city and by epeciel train 
from Niagara Falls. The Preaident 
continued conscious and converged with 
Mr. Cortelron and Mr. Milburn on his 
way to the hospital.
THOUGHT OF OTHERS RATHER THAN SELF

“I am sorry,” he said, “ to have 
been the cause of trouble to the ex
position.”

Three thoughts had found expression 
with the President—first, that the news 
should be kept from bis wife i second, 
that the aaeaasin abould not be harmed i 
end, third, regret that the tragedy might 
hart the exposition. Tbe news that 
tbe President had been shot phased ne
crose tbe exposition grounds, and the 
crowd around the temple grew until it 
counted 60,000 people.

This big crowd followed the irobu 
fanes respectfully to the hospital and

then divided itself into two parte, one 
anxious to learn the conditions of the 
President and to ostch evety rumor 
that came from the hoepital, tbe other 
eager to find the assassin and to punish 
him. It is certain that if the officials 
had not used remarkable diligence in 
taking the aeeaeein out of the way of 
the crowd he would have been mobbed 
and beaten to death. The aeeaeein had 
been carried into a side room at tbe 
northwest corner of the temple. There 
he was searched, but nothing wae 
found upon him except a letter relating 
tolrdging. The officers washed the 
blood from bis face and asked him who 
he wae, and why he had tried to kill 
the President. He made no answer at 
first, but finally gave the name of 
“ Nieman.”

Under cross examination by detec
tives, tbe aseaeein admitted that hie 
name was Leo Czolgoz. He came here 
from Cleveland a week ago and hired a 
room from John Nowak, a saloon-keep
er at 1078 Broadway. He says he ka l 
no intention of assassinating the Presi
dent until this morning.

When the news was telephoned to 
tbe home of President Milbnrn, where 
Mrs. McKinley wae resting, immediate 
etepe were taken to spate her the shock 
of a premature statement of theJoccnri- 
ence before tbe true ccniitio j of the 
President should be aeisïtained. 
Guards were stationed and no one pel- 
milted to approach the home. '

When it wae decided to remove the 
President from tbe Exposition hoepital 
to the Milburn reaidence the newe wae 
broken to Mrs McKinley. She bore the 
shock remarkably well.

MCKINLEY WARNED.

Former Attorney General Griggs, in 
discussing at Patterson, N. J., the 
shooting of President McKinley said : 
•* 1 warned him against thia very thing 
time and time again. I aaked him for 
the conntrj’s sake if not for hie own, to 
have a body gnard with him when he 
went ont. He refnac-d- He laughed at 
me. He insisted on going abont almost 
ae freely aa if he wae not liable to 
attack. He insisted that the American 
people were too intelligent and too 
loyal to their country to do any barm 
to their Chief Executive. He had 
supreme confidence in the people. He 
wae tight, perhaps, bnt the irrespon
sible individual has done what I 
feared.”

The wonld-be-aeeasin is 28 years of 
age. He etande 6 feet 9 inenes high, 
weighs 160 pounds, hae dark brown 
hair, bine eyes, smooth face, regolar 
features and a prominent noee. He 
speaks very good English and hae 
claimed to come from Cleveland, Chi
cago and Detroit, bnt hai told so msny 
stories that his home ie still a matter 
of conjecture.

At latest accounts not an nnfivorable 
symptom has appeared in tbe Presi
dent's esse. The improvement goes on 
etei.dily and tbe danger from periton
itis, blood-poisoning or other complica
tions is now bilieved to have almoe: 
entirely passed. It is believed the 
President will not be able to be moved 
before three weeks. It ie now believed 
that Emma Goldman and-Other Anar
chiste in Patterson, N. J., hatched the 
plot to kill Preaident McKinley.

Tie flarald’s Scoop-get.
CONDUCTED BV TOM A. HAWK*.

Look» ae If there wonld be war- in the 
United State» now, because they will have 
to guard against “ a-saesy-nation.” in fu
ture.

The Government expects that the troop» 
during the royal review in Toronto, at the 
visit of the Duke will be able to Itvj on 25c. 
a day. Poor beggar» 1 This is the worst 
yet eiuce the days of ‘ • Emergency Ra
tions.” ‘ >

The mushroom season is upon ns again, 
and now people will be wondering how 
they are going to tell mushrooms from 
toadstool». Easiest thing in ihe woild. 
Jnst eat ’em ; if they’re toadstool!- you’d 
need a stomach pomp, if you feel all right 
you’ve got hold of the real tiding. - -? :

A thief wae recently brought before the 
magistrate for stealing a bag tf eo. 1. 
When asked what he had done it foF be 
answered : “ Oh ! j let for a juke.”

He was then aeked how far he had cal- 
ried It.

“ Two mile»," he replied. «
“ That was carrying the joke too far,” 

replied the magistrate. “ Sixty deyr."

•• I am here, gentlemen,” explained the 
pick-pocket to his fellow-priso»eirs, “ae 
the result of a moment of abstraction.”

*• And I,” said the forger, on account ot 
a simple deaire to make a name for myself.”

“ And I,” said the burglar, “ through 
nothing but taking advantage of an efen 
ing which offered In a large mercantile 
establishment In town.”

Chicago hae planted an apple orchard in 
one of its public park» and a special «quad 
of policemen known ae the “ orchard 
•quad” will watch the tree». And some 
email boy in the future, knocked ont by 
green apples, will parody Borne’ dying 
word» and eay : •• Don’t let thy.orchard ,j, 
•quad fire over my grave."—Exo

Mark Twain is said to have recently 
sent the following letter to Andrew Car
negie :

•Mr. Dear Carnegie: I eee by the 
papers that yon are prosperous. I want 
to get a hymn book ; It ooeta six shilling». 
If you send this hymn book I will blew 
jon, God will blees yon, and it will do a 
great deal of good. Yoon truly.

•• Mark Twain."
“ P. S.—Don’t send me the hymn book ; 

send me the six shilling»."

Columbia Will Defend the Cup

The yacht races for the America’s 
Cap begin on tbe 21et of this month. 
After carefully weighing the relative 
mérita of the Columbia and the Con
stitution in the light of 18 finished 
races which the boats have sailed thia 
season, the challenge committee of the 
New York clnb, at a meeting on board 
the flagship on Friday, decided that 
the Constitution wae too much of an 
unknown quantity, and that the 
America’* cop wonld be aafer by being 
defended by the Columbia. The for
mal notice of the committee’* decision 
is aa follows

'• At a meeting if the committee on 
challenge of the Royal Ulster Yacht 
olnb held on the flagship at 11.30 a. m, 
to-day, the Colombia waa selected to 
represent tbe New York dab.

(5gd.) J. V. B. ODDIE, 
Secretary.”

The décision of tbe committee was no 
surprise to those who had been watch
ing tbe both boate daring the season, 
although it wae disappointing to eay 
the least to the syndicate headed by Mr 
Belmont, which built tbe Constitution, 
and especially eo to Mr. W. Bntler 
Duncan, who hae managed the boat 
moat faithfully since her keel was laid 
last winter. The committee, however, 
felt that they should look at tbe pro
blem from all sides, not only ae to the 
models of tbe two hoata, bnt aa to the 
sail* and the handling, and they came 
to but one conclusion, and that waa the 
Columbia. All the members of the 
committee were pretent with the ex
ception of Mr. J P. Morgan.

The new challenger, Shamrock II. 
although she met with bard luck in the 
first trial races seems to have developed 
marvellous qualities and ie thought to 
be the hardest proposition that the 
Americans have yet had to tackle. Many 
of the New York 11 sports ’* are betting 
heavy money on the Shamrock. Sir 
Thomas Lipton has shown in every 
way that he ia a true sportsman and 
hie pluck deserves success. An inter
esting feature of the situation is the 
foture of the Constitution Mr. August 
Belmont endured the rejection of the 
boat of which he la the principal 
owner, with philosophie fortitude. He 
will xeep her in commission eo that If 
any sooident should befell theCotnm- 
bis, she will be ready to 111 the gep.

The Renewal a Strain.
Vacation is over. Again the school 

bell tings ^at morning and at noon, 
again with tens of thousands the hard
est kind of work, has begun, the re? 
newal of which is a mental and phy
sical strain to all except the most 
rugged. The little girl that a few 
days ago had rosea in her cheeks, and 
the little boy whose lips were then so 
red you would have insisted that they 
had been “ killed by ilrawberrie#,’’ 
have already lost something of the 
appearance of health. Now is a time 
irhen many children should be given 
a tonic, which may avert much serkrai 
trouble, and we know of no other so 
highly to be recommended as Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which strengthens the 
nerves perfects digestion and assimila
tion, and aids mental development by 
building up tbe whole system.

An orator in Missouri got off the follow
ing: “ We live in a land of high moun
tains end h'gh taxes, low wages, big crook
ed rivers and crooked statesmen, b(g lake» 
and big strikes, big drunk» and big pump
kin», big men with big head», silver streams 
that gambol in the mountains', and pious 
politicians that gamble In the night, roar
ing cataraota and roaring orators, fast 
boraea and fast young men, eherp lawyer». 
Sharp financier» and sharp-nosed goeelpe, 
fertile plains that tie tike «beets ol water, 
and thousands of newspapers that lie tike 
thunder.”

Here I» a cariosity in tbe shape ef * 
Latin sentence : “ Sator a repo term opera 
rotas,” which means, “The sowjk will 
wear away the wheel» ; I cease from labor.” 
This sentence not only reads backward 
letter for letter aed word for word, bnt by 
taking thé first letter of each word the 
result Is the first Word, and the second 
letter of each word will give the second 
word, and so on throughout. Evan this Is 
not all, for the above process can be carried 
on by commencing at the end of the sen
tence with an equally true result. It I- 
•aid that a medieval monk spent hii whole 
life composing it.

In the general hubbub i
* .

; the visit t<fsbouM
Canada of the Duke of Cornwall and York 
a person is apt to forget who Ogjthie distin
guished guest. * That's easily answered: 
He is the eldest surviving eon of King Ed 
ward VII,, who is the eon of Viotorle the 
First, who wae a niece of William the 
Fourth, who was brother of George the 
Fourth, who wae eon of George the Second, 
who wae son of George the First, who wae 
oouein of Anne, who was eleter-io-law of 
William the Third, who wae eon-in-law of 
James the Second, who *»a brother of 
Charles the Second, who wae the ion »! 
Charles the First, who wae the sob of James 
the First, who wae the oowla of Elizabeth, 
who was the eiater of Mary, who was the 
eister of BifwaW the Sixth, who wae the 
soo Of Henry the Eighth, who wae the eon 
of Henry the Seventh, who was the oouein 
of Rloherd the Third, who was the noelc 
of Edward the Fifth, who wae Ihe eon of 
Ed ward the Fourth, who wae the oousln of 
Henry the Sixth, who wie the eon of 
Henry the Fifth, who was the eon of Henry 
the Fourth, who wee the oouein of Richard 
the Second, a ho was the grandson of Ed
ward the Tblid, who wU the eon of Ed 
ward the Second, who waa the eon of Ed
ward the Firs:, who wae the son of Henry 
the Third, who was thereon of John, who 
waa the brother of Riohard the First, who 
wee thé ton of Ifenry tip> Second, who waa 
the ooeein of Stephen, who wae the ooealp 
of Henry the Fitel, who wae the brothers! 
William Rufus, who wae the eon of William 
the Conqueror. If you go to Halifax or 
St. John to eee him don’t forget who he Is.

THE OLD-RASRIONRD BOY.
Ob, for • glimpie'of a natural boy—

A boy with a freckled face,
With forehead white ’naath tangled heir 

And limbs devoid

Wbou fast tea I», while hie elbowe flare t 
Who* kieee «re ptiebed all wags, 

Who tarns as red •« a lobster when 
Yon "give him at*rdvf pralae.

A boy who’s bora with an appetite, 
Who seeks tbe pantry shelf 

To eat bis “ pleiad with resounding 
smack—

Who isn’t gone on himself.

A “ Robinson Crnaoe’' reading boy, 
Whose pockets beige with trash,; 

Who knows tbe u»Y<|(a rod and gun 
And where thé brook trontaplaah.

It’s true he’ll sit on the eaeieet chair, 
With hie hat onTiie tonseled heed ; 

That hie bands eqdfeot are everywhere, 
For the youth most have1 room to 

spread. 1

Bnt he doesn’t dntrtls father ’«old 
man,"

Nor deoy his mother’s call,
Nor ridicule what hie elders say,

Or thinks he knowt it nil.

A rough and wholesome natural boy 
Of a good old-fsahtoned clay ;

God bless him, if he’s still on earth, 
For he’ll make a man some day.

— Obituary.
Died at Head St. Peter’s Bsv, on Fri

day August 23rd., Hilary Mclsaac Esq. 
aged 83 years. Mr. Mclsaac was the 
laat survivor of six brothers,sons of the 
late DongAld Mclsaac, who was one ot 
the early settlers of St. Peter’s, 1 aviog 
immigrated from Scotland when quite 
young with hie parents. Deceased was 
born at the old homestead, St Petal’s, 
and here he spent hie whole life, with 
the exception of a few brief sojourns to 
the neighboring Provinces and New
foundland. In early life, be,In company 
with hie brother and other associates, 
engaged in ship-building to some ex
tent. He acquired an excellent farm j 
adjoining the old homeatead and wae a 
prosperous and progressive agricultur
ist. For some years before this Pro
vince entered confeder.tion be held 
the office of Collector of Customs for tbe 
port of St. Peter’s, and waa for msny 
years a Justice of the Peace and a 
Commissioner for receiving tbe probate 
of wills. He wae a loyal and fervent 
Liberal-Conservative, and represented 
hie native district in Ihe Provincial 
Legislature, ae a colbagna ot the pre
sent Chief Jnetice from 1873 to 1879. In 
1863 he married Sophia McDonald, of 
Litt'e Pond, who died abont seven 
years ago. Of this union were born 
nine children, four eons and five 
Jang htere. Up to about fifteen years 
ago he had enjoyed excellent health ; 
bnt he waa then, attacked by a severe 
illness. From this he recovered en
tirely, but was never afterwards so 
robust ae formerly. In May laat a 
general breaking np of the ayatem set 
in, and although not suffering much 
pain he gradually sank until the end 
came. He was able to be up for a while 
dai.y until within a day or two of his 
death and was quite conscious and 
cheerful. His fonr eldest daughters 
are married and settled within easy 
reach ; hie eldest son is settled in the 
homestead and two other sons are in 
British Colombie. The youngest son 
an! youngest daughter, who had been 
n Boston, were both home daring hie 

last illnqae and at the time of hie death 
He received the laat Sacraments de
voutly and met death fortified with all 
the rites of holy chnrch. All his 
children with the exception of the two 
in British Columbia were about him, 
from time to time as the end spproacb- 
ed. His fanerai took place on Sunday 
August 26th, and was very largely 
attended, over one hundred carriage» 
being in the procession. People of all 
denominations joined in tbe last sad 
tribale to tbe memory of a man who 
was widely known and highly respect
ed daring life. As a citizen, a neigh
bor, a friend and a patent he was an 
exemplary man end wae held In the 
highest esteem by all with whom he 
was acquainted. In tbe absence of the 
pastor, tbe funeral service was perform
ed by Rev. Father McAnlay, of More», 
aeeisted by Rev. Dr. Sinoott. After the 
iaat sad rites bis remains were laid 
beside those of hie deceased wife, tnere 
to await the final resurrection. Re
quises! in pace

Died at Baldwin’s Road, Lot 52, Men"

Jay, Aug. 26th, Thomas Comoran, nt the 
dvanced age of 84 years. The deceased 
WU a native of Mooneo, in Kilkenny, Ire

land . He came to Charlottetown In 1840, 
and about two years after he settled on 
Bald win’s Road. He married Ellen Hew
lett, of Cove Head Road, who preoeeded 
him to the grave two years ago, and leave» 
six sons and two daughter» to mourn the 
lose of an affectionate father. Daring 
their lifetime they had to endnre many of 
the hardships of the early settler», bnt by 
honesty, industry and sobriety, they over
came all the difficulties in their way, and 
had the aatisfaotlon of .a oomfoi table house 
in their old days, and the pleasure of see
ing most of their family comfortably settled 
near them. He had been In failing health 
for the last few month* and his death was 
not unexpected. The large concourse of 
people who followed the remain» to their 
last earthly resting place, “ St. Teresa,’) 
attests the esteem iq which the deoeesed 
was held. R. I, P.

Died at hie residence, Morel! Rear, on 
Saturday, 17th August, James Phelan, in 
the 77 th year of hia age. Deoeaeed, who 
waa one of the most prominent end eueoesa- 
ful farmer» of King’s County wae for 
twenty-five yearo-Boet Master of Morell 
Rear, end wlie a faithful, efficient and 
obliging official. On Monday hii romaine, 
followed by a large oonoouree of friends 
and neighbor», were conveyed to St. 
Joseph’s Cburob, where a solemn man wai 
offered by the pastor, Rev, A. MoAolay, 
and thenee to the cemetery, where the last 
sad rifei were performed, and hb body bid 
to rest in the family plot. May hb aonl 
rest in peace.

Bueeex Exhibition Bices.

Sussex will again hold n five days exhi
bition this year, listing from Monday, 
Sept. 30-h, to Friday, October 4th., This 
enterprising town I» succeeding In building 
np a reputation for holding one of the beet 
exhibitions in tbe Provinoe, and tbe fact 

there wiH be no exhibition to St.
'John tille year hoe caused the Sneoex 

people to make greater effort» than ever 
before. Tbe races, which have hitherto 
been a strong feature of thb exhibition, 
will thi. year be better then ever, 11,200 
In parses being pot npby the mnnngement. 
There will be two deye racing, Tntoday 
and Wednesday, October let and 2nd. On 
Tuesday, October let, will be the. 2 26 
olaaa trot, puree 1300 i* fm-br-aV, flflfiQ 
Os Wednesday, October 2od, will be the 
9.80 olaes, purse 8200s; frt*-f?nil| tsat, 
puree $3 50. The 8uaex track was never 
In better oandltien, and the Urns made 
there laet year ebowe It to be one of the 
fastest tracks In the Maritime Province», 
Brazilian having made hie mark of 2.19 on 
ft. The liberal puree huag out by the 
management oonpled with the réputation 
Sussex has earned for good, dean, honest 
horse-raoiog, should ensure tbe beet races 
of the season at Suesex on Qotober let and 
flad

Iff ail 
Furniture 
Were the same

It would not matter 
where you, buy. But 
the kind you find in 
THIS STORE ia differ- 
ent. Different in ap
pearance and finish ; 
different in construction 
and design ; different in 
workmanship and ma
terials used ; and differ
ent (that ia a lot lower) 
in price. Call and eee 
our large line of béd- 
room furniture.

John Newson

DIED
At St Fetor’» Bay, on the 29-h of July, 

in the 80th year of her age, Mrs. Chris
tina McKenzie, relict of the leto John 
MoKenzie, of Gable Head.

At Morell Rear, on the 17th olt., James 
Phelan, in the 77th year of hie age. R.I.P.

At Summerville, on the 26'.h alt., Isa
bella She», upwards of 80 years of age.

At Baldwin’» Road, Lot 52, on the 
28th ult, Thom»» Coreoran, aged 84 yearn, 
leaving aix eon» and two daughter». R.I.P.

At Point De Roche, on the 27th nit., 
Francis A. McCormack, aged 31 years. 
May hia eouls rest in peace.

In this City on the 5th tait., Ellen J. 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mr». Junes 
McGee, aged 19 yènrs. R. I. P.

They ffelp.
It is the little expenses that count. 
It is the small leak that sinks a 

big ship. Housekeepers can save 

quite an item in their Grocery 

bill by dealing at McKenna’s, 
Everything new and fresh at the 

Corner Grocery.

John McKenna.

AYER

Restore* natural 
color to the hair, 
Md aloe preventa 
it tolUn* out. Mrs. 
B. W. Fenwick, ot 
Dletor, M. ■., saye $
.. “A little more 
Uum two years ago 

my hair 
began 
to turn

■tiia
in ot

one bottle of Ayer's Halr Vigor my 
pair waa restored to Its original 
color and ceased fulling out An
the hair in good condition."—JfcSj 
H. F. Fenwick, Digby, N. 8. „ ,

of Hair.
“ Eight years ago, I had the vario

loid, and lost my hair, which previ
ously was quite abundant, itried 
a variety of preparations, but with
out beneficial result till I began to fear I should be permanently hold. 
About six months ago, my husband 
brought, home a bottle of Ayer1* 
HfurVigor, and I began at once to 
use tt In a short time, new hair

it ; oeiure. my umeaa. " —
Mra. a. Weber, Polymma 6t., New 
Orleans, La.

Ayeb's Hair Visor
FMFABID BY

OftJ-<UYCT SCO., LOWEU. HASS., U .1 i
Aver’. «II* eee re Aie* JieoKacJU.

- ;
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You
Never

A man say his Christy Hat did not 
wear well. Well, then, why do you 
wear any other kind when we have 
just opened some thousands of New 
Christy’s for Fall ?
It's time you bought a Christy, but 
if you cannot spare the money just 
now come and pick one out We’ll 
lay it aside for you until you want 
it.

Prices $1, $2 and $3 each.

LOI 4L AND OTHER PTEMS.
...................................... ... ..................................i..................... ——-

A movement to on foot to Hold a regatta 
in Charlottetown harbor, alertly. It to 
hoped that it will materialize.

Jules Verne, the celebrated French 
writer of dation hai become totally blind. 
&ia eyesight had been failing for some 
time.

The Duke of York haa cabled to Ottawa 
that he want* the Canadian programme 
cut down, ai It to altogether too elaborate 
and exacting.

Forest Area are raging In Newfound
land, threatening large lumbering- dis
tricts. Twenty-three houses have been 
destroyed at White Bay.

Hymeneal

(Boston Globe, Aug. 12.)

=as
X'i'-

W. P. Colwill offers his entire stock 
of crockery from 10 to 33J per cent off 
regular price. Come quick and get first 
choice. Sale will continue 30 days.

BROS.

. :

. [ Frost
-

Î
Will be here soon, and every man 
will need a nice Light Overcoat for 
Fall.
We have opened a great variety for 
Fall and Winter, and we are anxious 
to have you see them.

Prices are $5, $6, $7, $8, $10 and $15.

These Overcoats are all right, cut 
right and made right. Fitable 
kind—warm Overcoats—bad for the 
doctor but good for you.

PROWSE BROS.

You 
Feel It

At 9 o’clock this morning a nuptial 
Mass wss celebrated in the ohapel of the, 
Blessed Sacrament, Union Park Street, 
during which Miss P*nsy McLellan and 
Mr. James E. McIntyre, both of this city,, 
were united in marriage by Rev. Father 
Thomas R. McCoy, of the Cathedral. The 
chapel was well filled with friends and ro
utions of the yonng Couple, and the altar 
was beautifully decorated for the ocoasior. 
Miss McLellan was gowned in a brown 
travelling suit with hst to match, and was 
attended by Miss Flora E. McDonald, as 
bridesmaid. The best man was Mr. Joseph 
A. McDonald. After the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast was served at No. 7 Union 
Park Street, to a large number. T^m 
yonng couple leave in the afternoon on 
their boheymoon trip, which includes s 
tour of New Brunswick and P, E. Inland 
They will reside in the city after their r#-‘ 
-torn.

WEDNESDAY,
» ---------

SEPT. 11, 1901

The Prices.
Butter, (fresh)...... 0.22 to 0.24
Butter (tub)........ 0.18 to 0.20

JJ**f (small) per lb....... . 0.08 to 0 12
r®**f (quarter) per lb..;.. 0.06 to0.07
Calf skins............... 00.6 to 00.6
Docks....................... 0.50 to 0.70
Eggs, per doz........ 0.11 to 0.12
Fowls.,.x ...................

■f............... ................... .. '
0.40 to 0.60 
0.60 to 0.80 
00.5 to 00.5 
0.30 to 0.35 
0.07 to 0.07

........................................ 0.50 to 0.70
Mutton, per lb........................ 0.05 to 0.07

0.43 to 0.43 
2.00 to 2.25 
0.00 to 0.40 
00.8 to 0.12 
0,60 to 0.66

per 100 Iba_____
Lamb...______.....
Lamb (qr.)

Otis.
Oatmeal (per owt).........
Potatoes (buyers price)...
B»k (unall)...;............ ..
Sleep pelts............................

Attention to catied to the ad. In an
other column of W. P. Colwill, who will 
sell for the next 30 days his en tiro stock of 
crockery at 10 to 334 per cent discount.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Towns, of Australia, in the sculling 
championship of the worl 1, at Rat Port
age, Ont., on Monday, easily defeated 
Gaudanr, the Canadian champion, by 
five lengths.

Mr. S. Thompson, of Montreal, succeeds 
the late Mr. John A, Sutherland as 
mechanical foreman of the Hillsborough 
bridge construction. Mr. Houston of 
Watertown, N. Y., has been appointed 
engineer of the dredge.

Ths Royal yacht Opbir with the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall on board sailed 
from 8t. Vincent on Friday for Quebec. 
She Is oseortad by the warships Diadem 
and Niobe. The Ophtr to expected to 
arrive at Quebec on the 16th inst.

FOREIGN- INTELLIGENCE,
SULTAN CROSS AT BRITAIN.

The Turkish Ambassador has been 
instructed to inform Great Britain that 
the action of the commander of a 
British warship in the Persian Gulf; in 
preventing the Turkish corvette Schob 
from entering Koweyt is incompatible 
with friendly relations. The British 
side of the controversy la that the 
Schob was trying to land Toikish 
troops on tne territory of a Sheikh who 
is independent of Turkey.

Pacific.
Toronto Exlilioi !

Aug. 26 to Sept 7, 1901.

Removal Sale !
mmmzmatum

doc Fare for the Round Trip. Going 

AUG 37th to SEPT. 3rd. Re- 
< turn to SEPT. i2.b, igot.

From Charlottetown, $24.05.
Going AUG. 30th and SEPT. 2nd. 

Return to SEPT. 12th, 1901.

Saturday the City schools held tbeir 
annual Field Day at the Athletic grounds. 
The Queen Square School boys were 
victorious in nearly all the events scoring 
116 points to 98 by West Kent Street 
School, and winning the trophy.

SuitVery much if you get a nice 
and it don’t fit well.
Here you cannot make this mistake 
because we never let a man leave 
our rooms with an ill fitting suit.
We don’t have to, because we. have 
Twenty • five Thousand Dollars 
worth of Clothing to fit him Iroin.
We don’t flood the Island with one
pattern. You run slim chances,pf____
meetufg your neighbor in your suit.
We arrange for exclusiveness. The 
field of clothing is large enough.

*r SEE TTS

PROWSE BROS.

. J. Bower of Truro and Byron Bower 
of Yarmouth, N. 9 , discovered a very 
rich gol 1 lead recently at Kemptville, 
Yarmouth county. The quartz fairly 
g'ittere with the yellow metal. They 
have taken up areas, and will organisa a 
large company to develop the claim.

Thk residence of Mr. Sylvain P, Gallant, 
of Leo ville. Prince Co., wat completely 
destroyed by fire last Friday. A child 
that was sleeping upstairs was resoned 
only in time by Mr. Gallant. The fire 
occurred in the middle of the day and It 

1 not known bow it started. The lose to 
, heavy one to Mr. Gallant, there being no 

meuraniio.

DESTRUCTIVE WIND STORM, 
The most destructive storm ever 

known in Western Nebraska struck the 
town of benktiman last Wednesday 
night. Tie wind had the fores of 4 
tornado. The United Presbyterian 
church was completely demolished, 
many enables and windmills blown 
away and houses partly wrecked. No 
UVeg were lost go far as known, ag 
people saw the storm clouds approach
ing and took refnge In cellars

From Charlottetown, $20.05.
Only One Night on the Road 

to Toionto & Buffalo

In September we move to the building adjoint 
mg Norton's Hardware Store (Our old Stand.) 
we don't want to have to move much of our 
present stock. In order to make a quick clear
ance will give the following discounts :
Boots and Shoes 25 to 50 per cent, discount. 
Ready-made Clothing 25 to 50 p. c. discount. 
Underclothing, Shirts, Collars and Ties 25 to 50 

per cent, discount.
Hatsr and Caps 25 to 50 per cent, discount. 
Cloths and Cottonades 25 per cent, discount.— 
Clark’s Spools, 200 yards, 4 cents each.

Nothing Reserved.
«

This is the Best Chance of the Season, buy quick.

J. B. McDonald & Go.
If you travel by the CANADIAN 

PACIFIC.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE !

All tickets to Buffalo good to stop 
over at Toronto.

CR0KER Wiy, SETTLE 
LAND.

Richard Croker, the reputed ruler of 
New York city, ig now in England, and

"Martin Almon, of George’» River, C. 
B., who was injured in the-harvester*’ 
train wreck near Winnipeg, a Jew weeki 
ago, has retained counsel and will bring 
action against the C. P. R. for damage». 
He allege» the accident was due to neglig
ence of the railway ofjjjlale. Mr. Almon 

escaped being kiDp^pwd aa ft 
~ very severely injured.was' fie

haa made plain bis purposes in regard 
to the end of bis career. In an inter, 
view he laid that hia fondness for rural 
England is one of the strongest of his 
likes, and he hop* certainly to settle 
down at a country seat in one of the 
pietnret que coneties. The gratification 
of such a desire is dependent entirely 
upon the possession of wexltb, and as 
there is no doubt as to the solidity of 
Mr, Croker’s fjnangial standing it q)%y 
be considered » certainty that when 
the turmoil of politics In New York no 
longer demands hie presence he will 
quit America for the a nie ter life of an 
Eegiieh squire.

Try our personally conducted Ex
cursions to the Great Pan-American 

IN ENG- on Sept. 17th and Oct. 15th.
Call on nearest Ticket Agont cr 

write to
A. J. HEATH,

D.P.A., C.P.R .St.John, N,B.

Li MEAN, LI, O C.,
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

BROWS BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed ad
ministrator “ de bonis non” of the es
tate of John P. Sullivan, late of Head 

:, Peter’s Bay, King’s County, Mer
chant, deceased, intestate, and all 
persons indebted to the said estate 
are hereby required to make immedii 
ate payment to him at the office of 
McLeod, Morson & McQuarrie, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown, otherwise 
legal proceedings will be taken to en
force the same.

Dated this sixth day of June, 1901.
DANIEL SINNOTT,

Administrator, &c.
July 15—3tno.

Suits.
WE KEEP

1 _

GREAT —i:kt the:
i

John Flanagan of the Greater New 
York Iriah Athletic Association, placed 
another marvellous performance to his 
credit last week at hto elub’s sporta .In 
Celtic Park. The champion hqrlsd the 
sixteen pound hammer the hitherto un
accomplished distance of 171 feet 9 Inches. 
He displaced by two feet and five inches 
the best previous world’s mark, his own.

uuz

“ In treat job vite, wïirapr job may Ball Ira.”

Satisfaction

1 Our Tea

Ip

1

leases many.
It will 

please you.

In this store means something 

more than simply LOW 
PRICES» It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, frofo the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be: the best of its kind.

{Queen Street.
jw an ufr '

The handsome P. B- Island horee Park 
wood, had a narrow escape from being 
lerionsly if not fatally burned, it the 
Amherst Railway station one day last 
week. The floor of the box car which was 
to convey him to Point da Chene was 
oovered with a trow, and shortly after 
being loaded in to the oar the animal be- 
came re;tleu and began to paw. In thto 
way he lighted aome^ matches which 
happened to be on the floor. The straw 
was set on Are and began to blase up 
rapidly. Several persons standing near 
noticed the smoke. They rushed to the 
oar and qniokly extinguished the flames 
before serions damage was done. The 
horse was considerably alarmed. Had the 
accident occurred after the train had 
started the anima) wou)d no doubt have 
been seriously, if not fatally Injured,

CANTABS WIN AT SEA GIRT, 
The Canadian and Americtn riflsmen 

held a long session on the State Trial 
Range at Sea Girt, N. J., Thursday in 
thecinteat for the American Centennial 
Palma trophy, emblematic of the 
wo ld’s championship and the Cana
dians won by a margin of 28 points. 
The oopd liions of the contest called for 
the nee of the national arm of the coun
try represented by the teams, so that 

was practic illy • duel between the 
American Krag and the English Lee- 
Eifield weapons. The match was shot 

threeo stages, 800, 900 and 1,000 
yards. In the first stage thA visiting 
team led by a margin of 7 points, their 
scores aggregating 532, as against 525 
for the home team. On the 900 yards 
range each team made 619 points, the 
Canadians still leading by 7 points. On 
the thousand yards the Canadians 
scored 471 and the Americans 450. 
Final eoore-wCanada 1,633 1 America 
1,494. The next contest for the Palma 
trophy will take place In Canada In 
accordance with the roles giving the 
disposition of the prise.

NOW ON AT

Ths electric storm of Sunday morning 
was particularly severe In sections of 
king’s 'County and was followed by fatal 

results. The house of Mr. Maloolm J. 
McLean, of Little Sands, was struck by 
the lightning, between six and seven 
o’clock, and Mr. McLean who was stand, 
iqg In hto doorway, looking out at the 
storm, was instantly killed. Hto wife, 
mother and family were in the house at 
the time, but they escaped ; the mat be 
nee,th hto wife’s feet being partly destroy 
ed. Part of the side of the house was 

torn away. The children sleeping In a 
bed-room had a miraculous escape, the 
room being badly shattered around them 
The neighbor! and friend» of the grief ^ 
stricken wife and family have been doing 
all in their power for their comfort, and 
have pnt the house In habitable condition, 
The calamity to a particularly tad one and 
Mrs. McLean and family have the eym 
pathy of all.

TURKEY AND FRANCE,
Last week, when the relatione of 

France and Turkey were sq badjy 
■trained, the eltnstlon attracted aa 
much attention outelde of France aa it 
did inside. There were English, for 
example, who wondered what might 
happen if the two countries got at a e'i 
other—not as regards Turkey, but as 
regards England. Bat France herself 
was wonderfully quiet, for the simple 
reason that aha knew she would not 
have to fight açd she did not want to. 
Turkey was clearly in the wrong. The 
particular matter of dispute was a quay 
at Constantinople which French citi
zens had built, and for wtiioh they 
coold not get their pay. Finally, and 
after much negotiation, the Saltan 
pledged til Ur word that the amount 
claimed —about eight millions of dol
lars—would be available at a certain 
fixed date. The date cam*, bat the 
money ' did not Instead, there were 
new propositions for « different agree
ment from that first made. Then the 
French ambassador sternly said good

& Go’s
.5 h

Our whole stock thrown on the market at

J
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD &

' Av- PER CENT. DISCOUNT!
..-Y; r

Hundreds of customers have already shared in the bagaius 
we are offering. Bargains for hundreds more.

All Dress Goods 25 p. c. off
AUQloths 25 »
All Trimmings 25 “
All Silk 26 “
Ladies’ White wear SO “

Drees Muslins 33$ “
•Blouses 83$ «

All Millinery 33$p.c.off 
Gents’ Straws 33$ “
Gents’ Furnishings 25 “
Corsets 25 “
Belts 33$ “
Table Linen 25 “
Sheeting, etc., 25 “

Merchant Tailor.

The Prohibition Act
Ain t effecting us a bit. The people are drinking harder 
than ever. They must be, for our sales are increasing every 
month. We don’t fear the inspectors. The more inspect
ors thafr visit uethe better we like it. We invite every 
one who Hkes a cop of goodTEA to become anTfispecLdroT 
the quality of our

'^Lu order to reduce our immense stock t© make room for 
x new' good goods, we will sell

for 30 days
All goods iu our store at from io to 33 1-3 per cent, off !

BIG BARGAINS
FOR EVERYBODY. This is a genuine slaughter 

éale of Crockery.

W. P. COLWILL,
Sunnyside : : :

Gink Jaoom, the 11-yeaivold daughter 
of Edward Jaoobs, St. Louis avenue, Que 
boo, it the possessor of a Newfoundland 
dog that orows like a rooster. It awakens 
the nslghboreevery morning by Its peculiar 
sounds, Rover, as the animal to sailed 
was raised from puppy hood with S large 
Brahma rooster tbit was given little Gene 
by her father’s groofr. The dog and 
ohicken at first showed a marked antipathy 
for each other. They fought and aoratched 
at every opportunity. One day, however, 
they patched up their difference and be 
came fast friends. That waa about a year 
ago, and since then they have been in 
separable companions, sleeping and eating 
together and deriving mutual enjoyment 
from the same pursuits. Eight month* 
ago the Jacobs family were surprised at 
bearing Rover utter a crow that sounded 
exactly like that of Danny, the rooster. 
After that the dog cootinoed its crowing 
with morning regularity. Danny spent 
up the programme and to followed by 
Rover. Their crow» are in the same pitch 
and it is impossible to tell them apart. 
Experts in “dogology ” have investigated 
the phenomenon and examined Rover's 
larynx. They found the ■ dog’s vocal 
organa like those of all other dogs, and are 
mystified at ite peculiar powers, Danny 
formerly roosted in an apple tree, but as 
his friendship for Rover Increased he 

j abandoned hto lofty perch aad now takesCharlottetown. op hU ni6hlly *bod«in thedog’s kennel.

by to' tbe Father of the Faithful. Be
tween two ordinary nation* thli would 
have meant war. She might have 
brought on the ‘crisis’ whleh ell 
Europe fiers. However, the xSaltan 
wee not reedy for a oriels, He found 
e new wey of settling or procreatinat- 
lng. Probably the French contractors 
will get their herd oseh j Turkey will 
make a new loan, and the European 
crisis la for a time postponed. In the 
meantime the promptitude of the 
French administration has proved 
very popular in Paris, for It brought a 
satisfactory result without a war.

msrms
IN MEMORY OP THU LATE RALPH MCINTYRP, 

OP CABLE HEAD, P. E. ISLAND.

ortign 1
It makes my heart feel sore 

To think that we shall never see 
Ralph’s bright face any more.

Long years, ago We need te rove 
And play in ohild-llke glee,

But those glad days of ohildbh plays 
No more shall ever be.-

Thy tomb to sealed with our tears, 
And though we cannot see 

Thy face, we’ll tbfok upon the* there 
And Weep and pray for thee.

Anthony McCormack.

Richards' Headache 
gives instant relief.

Cure

ill Stapls floods at Clearing Frises.
• VS »• - -* ■ *

(tih Sale for Cash Only =€5

u

Tem 
pleasant " 
as informera

)) BLEND.
jhioÿw•

.-fftjg SSÎ

.•jtia* -

erance advocates will also find in it a mild and 
average. So many of our customers are acting

of the

Wholesale and Retail. I The People’s Store.

Blatchford’s Meal
frfc'vt V 5

SULK SUBSTITUTE.
f*r -:o: -

Calves can b& raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from a 
day Jold quite aa successfully and more cheaply than on 
newjnilk. ;>

Fo^sale/retail by,all country merchants, and whole 
sale by * V >*„

Charlottetown,
AULD BROS.

, .... (we mean acquainting their friends lu,
good qualities of this Tea) that our sales are increasing on 
it continually. . 8

. Price 25c. per Pound.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

General Groceries
Which, like our « Eureka” Tea, will stand inspection.

We buy the best quality of everything we handle, hav 
mg found from a long experience that it pays in the end to 
do so. Thoùgh having to'sell at a smaller profit we hold 
oor old customers and gain new ones; for a satisfied eus- 
tomer is the best advertisement a merchant can have.

,nd wooL we *r« ^

s. F. MAPPIOAST & Oo
Lower Queen St., Charlottetown.

Telephone No. 28
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Good Health le Impossible
without regular action of the bowels. 
Laxa Liter Pille regulate the bowel?, 
cure constipation, dyspepsia, bilious- 
neee, eick headache and all affections 
of the organe of digestion. Price 
25 cents. All druggists.

DAYS GONE BY.

BT JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY.

Ob, the days gone by ! Oh, the days 
gone by !

The apple in the orchard, and the 
pathway through the rye;

The chirrup of the robin, and the 
whistle of the quail,

As he piped across the meadows 
sweet as any nightingale ;

When the bloom was on the clover, 
and the bine was in the sky,

And my happy heart brimmed over 
in the days gone by.

In the days gone by, when my naked, 
feet*were tipped

By the honeysuckle’s tangles, where 
the water-lilies dripped,

And the ripple of the river lipped the 
moss along the brink,

WheteTfTe placid-iyed and lazy-foot
ed cattle came to drink,

And the tilting snipe stood fearless 
of the truant’s wayward cry,

And the splashing of the swimmer in 
the days gone by.

O’’, the days gone by ! Oh the days 
gone by,
The music of the laughing lip, the 

luster of the eye ;
The childish faith in fairies and Alad

din's magic ring,
The simple, soul reposing, glad belief 

in everything ;
When life was like a story, holding 

neither sob nor sigb,
In the (lien, gclden glory of the days 

gone by.
—From “ Poems of Childhood/

Blandine of Betbarram.
33"3T J". M. CAVE.

(American Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart)

(Continued.)

She had a great lump constantly 
in her throat when she was near 
Sister Noe 11?, till she learned that 
the farewell to her would orly be 
for a short time, that Sister Noella 
web going to England ere long to 
open a house of her Oorder. But all 
tint was sad for Blandine in quitting 
dr r old Betbarram wee summed up 
in her name—Blandine of Bethar- 
ram.

Was ehe not failing in a promise, 
to separate herself from that place 
end fiom her dear sisters, the white- 
capped, grey-gowned little maids, 
whose model she was, without sns- 
pociirg it? Bbe told Father St 
E ietne, her confessor, about this 
foar and about her promise to be 
always the child of our Lady of 
13 iibtrram. The good prieet assur
ed her that ehe could go withont 
failing in a duty or breaking a pro
mise. He showed her that she was 
yet too ycuog to give or promise 
anything in her own name, not even 
herself, es she was not yet of age to 
have any light over herself; that 
ehe, by being faithful in love and in 
trot!, might still be “ Blandine of 
«,ur Lady of Betbarram,’’ which was 
t.ven a more precious name than 
simple Blandine of Betharram. And 
Father St. Etienne brought her to 
h e how easy it would be for that 
goal Mother to make her a Blan 
dine, or a Sister of Chartity, or Fille 
do la S gesse, as the daughters of 
Elosscd Trignan de Montfort are 
called there. She had only to 
decile, faithful in woid and deed 
and leave the future to her Saviour 
•td Bis Blessed M 'then.

“But Betharram,*1 still p Laded 
the little girl. “ Perhaps I shall 
never see it again, and I promised to 
belong to our Lady ot Betharram, 
She looked at the altar, at the statue 
shesokvud. The prieet understood 
he read the heart of the innocent 
little one. . To Blandice that beau 
tiful im/ge stood as a real, a most

and to «member you by the name 
you love, B andine of Betharram. 
Sere I I had almost forgotten P. 
Here is something that will help you 

remember." He blessed b», 
placed in her hands a medal, bearing 
on one aide an image of the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, on the other that of 
our Ltdy tf Betharram. “ It was 
left with me for you by one for 
whom you performed an errand, not 
long ago. Do you remember seek
ing me for a stranger one morning ?"

“Si. John of the Gross," said 
Blandine, and her face brightened at 
the recollection of the kind voice, 
the merry smile, the beaming oonc- 
tenanoe of her hillside acquaintance.

“ O yes, Father, I remember St. 
John of the Cross very well I"

“ Pray for him, my child."
Is he ill, Father?” timidly ask

ed Blandine.
1 No, my child, not at all; but he 

ia trying to do the Loro’s work 
under great difflaulties. Prayers 
will help him."

“I will not forget, Father.”
“ God bless you, my child I God 

bless you, Blandine of Betbarram " 
Another touch of the consecrated 

hand upon her bowed head, another 
“ Remember to ca'l upon our Lady 
of Betharram, especially in tempta- 
tiou," and the venerable prieet passed 
into the sanctuary, leaving Blandine 
o take a last farewell of the obapel 

and the altar. It will be easier now, 
for she feels ehe will always be what 
she now ia, Blandine, child of our 
Lady of Betharram, ainoe the holy 
priest of God baa promised to pray 
tor her by that name. She kisses 
the medal, ebe has never seen one 
half so beautiful, though Lourdes 
and Betharram are rioh in beautiful 
medals. She ia even joyful, smiling 
aa ehe harries to show her new 
treasure to Mamma Marguerite. 
Yes, tiuly she feela that our Lady of 
Betharram is going with her I 

Their last morning on Calvary. 
Glorious sunriae on the fair hill. 
Sunshine and deep shade are min
gled. The freshness of the early 
morning, the warmth of the rising 
sun, the pleasant air that élira the 
leafage, are all there ia for the blind 
woman, for ehe sees not what even 
little Blandine does not fail to nee, 
the moet glorious panorama of clond 
mountains, that are being scattered, 
levelled one by one, by the atill in
visible king of day. What a eight 
ia sunrise on the hill of Betharram ? 
But in any case Margaret would 
have been hardly sensible of the 
terrestrial aspect of to-day. She is 
on a real Calvary, she ia really fol
lowing the Lamb. She sees Him 
she ia insensible to enght else, save 
Hie Mother. She wishes this act to 
be indelible, this Way of the Cross 
to be one of the landmarks of her 
life. Heaven and earth seem very 
near together to Margaret to-day. 
The Way of the Cicss is like a real 
ladder of Jaooti; her whole soul is 
ascending heavenward by it. And 
Blandine ia thinking not of sorrow 
of parting now, since she sees-how 
happy ia her blind mamma, in the 
spiritual visions given her to see. 
She is praying for the intentions she 
has been asked to pray for, out of a 
spirit of obedience. What ehe is 
yet too young to understand, ia the 
true spirit oft heavenly love, the 
greatest of the gifts of the Holy 
Ghost.

* * • * *
SOME VISITORS AT LOURDES.

“ We're in dose quarters here, 
Band 1"

“Close quarters 1 I should say so 
What in——” here a rude word gave 
force to the exclamation. “What 
ever tempted you to choose a hole 
under the sky like this?"

“ Force majeur, my good brother, 
Find a bigger or a cooler in this hol
low in the heart of the blue Pyrenees, 
as our own Bolwer Lytton has if, 
»nd we’ll migrate at abort notice !"

“Bat we shall suff-caiel It’s 
stifling I I shall buret a hole through 
the roof |"

“ Do I end he prepared to pay 
damages. Come, sit down einoe 
there’s no help for it, and since the 
sun will shine in spite of -uptake 
your place at the convivial board 

■acred reality. Through the marble land let us do jostioe toAhiecneturr,
Sh&Mf the heart of the Mother It has coat us twelve francs and-is-

K

of Jesus, had felt ita love for her, and 
had given her own pure young heart 
irrevocably in return.

Our Lady of Betharram herself it 
was, that bound that little creature 
to ohapel and Calvary, and well and 
fountain, to Christ beneath His 
Cross, to Christ bound to the pillar ; 
to Sister Notlla, and the Blandinee 
one and all. In giving up cur Lady 
of Betharram, that statue, that altar, 
was not, that giving np everything 
for Blandine ? If she gave that np, 

• how could she be Blandine of Beth
arram ?

“She vill go with yon, dear 
child, said the priest, laying his ven
erable hind upon her head. “She 
wi'l go with you wherever you go ; 
wherever you arr, only invoke our 
Lady by the name you love, the 
name by which she baa sealed yon 
as her very own, the name of 1 Our 
Lady of Beiharram,’ and she will be 
with yon. Will you remember this, 
my child ?’’

“ Yes, Father 1"
“And will you promise me, not 

nnder piin of sin, no, but promise 
me to ii y to remember in every 
danger, in every temptation, in 
every pain or difficulty, to call upon 
that name? Can you promise 
this?” v

“Yes Esther, I promise."
“Àcd I promiee to pray for yon,

worth sixpence. The market woman 
called it a chicken, and it was once 
worthy of the name, perhaps, bat 
come I”

“ YvU tempt my cariosity more 
then my appetite, bot I must eat 
something or succumb. This has 
been a day I" The speaker groaned.

What can the authorities bethink 
iog of to allow a «warm of diseased 
beggars to be carried through the 
country like that for, I don’t know. 
I.’d a murderous shame I If they 
must howl, and whine and swing 
their horrible bedite, like Chinese 
idol?, why, let them do it, but not 
on the king's highway, for public 
exhibition. My God ! It destroys 
all pity in a man’s heart to see the 
well-fed and well-dad saunter about 
among those rotten heaps, muttering 
pious things and turning up the 
whites ot their eyes, instead of put- 
ing their hands in their silk-lintd 

pockets. And those eupeifine gen 
tlemen in real dog-skin gloves and 
Poole and Redfern coats, with their 
legaot shonlderstraps, putting their 

aristocratic shoulders under the di 
gusting burdens, when they woi du” 
give half a crown to a poor fellow 
out of woik to do it instead, because 
they couldn’t get a chance to show 
off, to parade their celestial charity 
Oh Nan, by heaven, if " I1 were ever 
such a believer in piety, theee eight# 
would send me howling to the other 
ride I"

“Sit down I try to forget them. 
Wo’re not here for that sort of 
thing."

“ What the deuoe are we here for? 
Blamed if I know I '

“ We’re here because it’s our way, 
The neareet and moet direct road to 
do the work I promised to dç."

“ Well, you seem to rule the roost 
I’ve nothing more to say, Nan !"

“ You have something to do, Rand 
and now do it. Eat, that we ma) 
the sooner get away from this hoir 
and shake the dust of this place, the 
vermin and the flea#, off our feet 
O the fleas I The flaas I Who can 
bear them and not go mad, ia strong 
indeed I”

“ Well, to business !"
The chicken was tough, but they 

wore hungry and bad strong teeth, 
theee two Bohemians, as they called 
themselves. Butthtirlanguage and 
manners were a strange compound 
of cockney and mtdsrn French. 
There are worse specimens of French 
and English, however, than these 
two travellers, so little enchanted 
with the good town of Lturdes, so 
do not fear them, kind reader.

“ It wasn’t so bad after all l”
“ What wasn't so bad f"
“ Why, the fowl, the unfeathered 

fowl 1"
It was fine l Have another like 

it t< -morrow, plenty of hard-boiled 
eggs, some ham sandwiches, and—I 
need not give you Items, Nan, yon 
know tog well what's the beet thing 
for our next picnic. Who knows, 
we may eat a wild goose on the 
banka of the Njva, a month hence l’’ 

“ Not with me, Rind. You'll eat 
neither wild goose nor tame goose 
ever again there with me 

“ you’ll change your mind when 
we get the money. There's no place 
like that for living well, my good 
Nanny I"

“ 0 Rind, it breaks my heart to 
hear you rave like that ! When you 
wouldn’t keep the house and land 
that might have been a happy home 
for us both forever j And now you're 
talking of wild geese and spending 
money there again, you have no 
memory, Rand Olouth, not enough 
to last you five minutes, without i 
mentor.”

“You have lost your wits, Nan !"
“ No, Rand, I have not lost my 

wits, and it’s well for you and me 
that J haven’t. On the contrary, 1 
have found something.’'

“ Something good, I hope I Iiît's 
have a look I"

Nan arose and drew forth a par
cel from some hiding place. She 
held it up without speaking.

“ Well, that’s not your find.- The 
gentleman I chum with gave it into 
my care. I’m to keep it for him till 
we meet again. What are you look 
iog like that for p*

“ I’d tell you why, Rand, and you 
listen and take warning. The ‘ fine 
gentlemen,’ as you call him, that’s so 
liberal with hie promises, and so,feed

.CURE
| BACKACHE_ 

LAME BACK 
RHEUMATISM 
DIABETE#

I Bright1* DietÀM 
DIZZINESS msw 
Kidney * Urinary

OiaCASE*
ARB CURED BY

►roWETi
PIL-LsS

Mrs. I. Steevbs, Edgett’s Land
ing, N.B., writes on Jan. *8, iqoi i 
41 In the fall of 1899 I was troubled 
with a Severe pain in the back. 1 
could scarcely get up out of a chair 
and it gave me great pain to move 
about. "I took one box of Ûoan’s 
Kidney Pills and was completely 
cured. I have not been troubled 
with it since.”

ARE A ~ 
SURE CURE

FOR

pleesnees. Ner
vous Prostration, Loss of B 
Brain Fag, Faint and Dizzy 
Loss of Memory, Melancholia, 
Listlessness, After Effects_of La 
Grippe, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Anæmla, General Debility, and 
all troubles arising from s run
down «y st am.

Thsy wiM build you up, make rich 
red bleed and give you vim and 
energy.

Price, 50c. per 
box, or three boxes 
for $ 1.25, at drug
gists, or will be 
sent on receipt of 
price by The T. Mil-! 
burn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

that fine gentleman Lindon pick 
pocket, this affiir of ours ?”

“ Yes, I did ! What then ?”
“He’ll give you away. You’ll 

be in jsil this time to-morrow,,if you 
don’t take my advice, and be quick 
about it. Come! make ready, we 
must fly this place ! Come Band, lot 
God’s sake, no hesitation now l"

Rind arose. His face was very 
flushed. The heat of the little gar
ret, the hot sun, and the fumes of the 
wine had teen too much for his brain. 
Though ormnarily temperate, he was 
soon overcome by wine. “ Listen to 
me,’’ he said, “tome,and mind Nan, 
sister or no sister, you can’t make me 
go back on a friend. I’ll tie ye 
tberfe, hand and foot, I swear, if you 
make a step from this room-.- That 
gentleman you wag your tongOe* to- 
freely about, is as fine a gentleman 
as ever trod ground, and I’ll be hang
ed, and see you hanged, before Til 
break my word to him, or to any man 
alive I"

Nan saw that it would be useless 
to oppose violence by violence. She 
let him rave on a little longer, lien 
arose.

“No, you don’ll’’ He sprang up 
like a tiger, and placed himself be 
tween her and the door. 11 You bide 
where you are, til I give you leave 
to go elsewhere. "

“ At least let me tidy up the room. 
You forget the merchant you’re to ex 
pect at this hour 1"

He fixed his eves upon her, suspi
ciously, and took care to keep bhnself 
between her and the only door of exit 
as she arranged the room, and put 
everything io order. She had barely 
completed the work when a step 
sounded on the stairs. Rmd had 
dozid a little, but he sprang tip. He 
was almost himself again.

(To be continued.)

I was cured of RTeuroatiim Gout 
by MINARD’S LLNIMENP.

ANDREW KING.
Halifax.
I was cured of Acute Bronchitis 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
Lt.-Col. C. CREW R$AD. 

Sussex.
I was cured of acute Rheumatism 

by MJNARD’S LINIMENT.
C.S. BILLING. 

Markham, Dot.

MIE CSLLA1TSOVS.
A cornet-player in a local orchestra,

1 native of the Fatherland, recently 
got into trouble innocently and unex
pectedly.

“ Let’s have that over again," re
quested the conductor, surprised at 
bearing a note that was not on the 
score.

The note was sounded again. 
“ What are you playing ? ’ he asked 
at last.

“ I am Maying vot vos on de paper," 
said the musician. “ I blay vat is be
fore me."

“ Let’s have a look.”
The part was handed to the con

ductor.
Why, you idiot," he roared, 

“can’t you see that this is a dead 
fly?"

“ I don’t gare," was the the reply, 
“ he vas zere, and I blayed him. "

Milburu’e Heart and Nerve Pile 
cure At œm"n, Nervousness, Sleep, 
lessneop, Waaknee-, Palpitation, 
Throbbing, Faint Spells, Dizziness 
or any condition arising from Im
poverished Blood, Disordered Nerves 
or Weak Heart.

A poor Irishman on his deathbed 
was consoled by a friend by the com
monplace reflection that “ we must all 
die once."

“ Why, dear, now !" cried the sick 
man, “ and isn’t it that what vexes 
me? If I could die s half a dozen 
times I would pot mind it for this 
wanst.”

-» ; _ _______________
There is no form of kidney 

tfOabK from a backache down to 
Bright’s disease, that Doan.’* Kid# 
ney Pill* Will not relieveor cere.

If yon are troubled with any kind 
of kidney complaint, use Djan’s 
Pill#, ^________

Tramp—I’i like to borrow a medi
cal almanac, mum.

Housekeeper—What for ?
Tramp—I wants ter see wot th* 

dqctors recQrqnqencj (*r an etpp'y 
(e.ling in the stummick.

MID
SUMMER

Finds us 
with the

Largest1 
Stock of

Up-to-date^i

FURNITURE
We are able and willing to

The hot weather ie now upon 
us. To have

Cool Comfort
You need one of our

Ever seen in Charlottetown.
make prices interesting.

MARK WRICHT & 00., Ltd.

New Goods, 
New Goods.

'umraum id?

WE ARE

Just Now Opening
The finest shipment in our New Goods, in

Black, Bine and Fancy Worsteds,
Black, Bine and Fancy Serges—Scotch, 
West of England and Canadian Tweeds,

All of which we will make to order in the Latest Style.

G-IVE .TTS _A_ O-A T .T.
What we have we’re striving to sell. What we haven’t 

are arriving daily.

D. A. RRUCE,

»“ Solid Comfort

HAMMOCKS.
We have the best $1.00 

Hammock that it has ever 
been our pleasure to show. 
Large Pillow, strogg and com
fortable, and large enough 
too. Also Hammocks at 
$1.60,175, 2 00, 2.50, 3.00, 
up to 6.00 each.

Geo. Carter & Co.
IMPORTERS.

Lime 
J nice

Lime J uice is one of the most 
wholesome and refreshing 
summer beverages. We have 
just opened a cask of very 
fine

West
Indain

Lime
Juice

Which we caq recommend 
as strictly first-class. We 

offer It for srle at 
the rate of

Morris Mock, Charlottetown.

-- • '

16 20

Lawn Mowers
i

ICE CREAM

cents a pint or 
cents a bottle.

We haye also the liontaer- 
Lime Juice in Pint 

bottles
rat

" Ifo, sir, my daqghtey eaa never 
be yours.'*

“ 1 don’t want her to be .my daugh
ter I’.’ broke io the young ardent. “ I 
want her to be my wife I"

Burdock Blood Bitters «a
medicine made from root#, bark and 
herb», and ia the best known remedy 
fo- dy-popgip, constipation and bil
iousness, and will cure all blood 
diqiases from a common pimple to 
the worst serofttlois sore,

Picking the Nose ie a common 
symptom of worms in children. 
M Hbere who suspect their child is 
troubled with W°r°ls should admin- 
ister Dr, Lory's pleasant Worm 
Syrup It ie Simple, safe and effect- 
ual. Price 25 cents.

“ Quite polite, Isn’t he ?"
“ I should ssy so f He is so polish

ed that be can’t tell the plain, unvar
nished truth."

Richard» Headache 
43 doses, 40 cis

elure

. Eje.-r-D j you think my moustache 
becoming ? , x

____  She (medtiatiit«l*)^-j|Bell, »
tif etupfuyiBg^tn boaesfWHT'tt he (be Coming, bat it hasn’t corns ÿé».

Hostess—And does your mother 
allow you to have two piece i of pie 
when you are at home, Willie ?

Willie (who has asked for the 
second piece)—No, ma’am.

tjostess -Well, do yoq think ebe 
foqld like you to l^ye two pieces 
here?

Willie (confidently)—Qb, ‘ she 
wouldn’t care. This isn’t her pie, 
you know.

HagyaidV Yellow oil ia a useful 
remely to have in any house. It is 
good for man or beast. Relieves 
pair, reduces swelling, allays inflam
mation, cures outs, burns, bruise#, 
sprain?, stiff joiqta, etc. Piioe 25 
cent?. • -

u j,

/

Very Cheap

BEER & BOFF
GROCERS.

ISAY!
If you want to buy » 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS - SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try__

A. K, McBACHBK,
THE shoe man.

QUEEN i STREET.

A-A. MCLEAN, L.B., 06.,
Barrister, Solideti,

OU for the 
CMMron.

Give them oil—cod-liver oi 
It’s curious to see the result, 

Give it to the peevish, fret> 
f ul child, and he laughs.1 Give 
it to the pale, anaemic child, 
and his face becomes rosy and 
full of health. Take a flat
chested child, or a child that 
has stopped growing, give him 
the oil, and he will grow big 
and strong like the rest,

This is not a new scheme. 
It has been done for years. 
Of course you must use the 
right oil. Scott’s Emulsion 
is the one.

Scott's Emulsion neither 
looks nor tastes like oil because 
we are so careful in making it 
pleasant to take.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT * BOWNÏ T.routo, 

|ee sod #i*| all druggist Canada,

calls you, but he means a fool when 
he siys * honest man,’ brought that 
parcel to get you into trouble. I’ll 
be bound it contains stolen goods. But 
you, Rand Clough, are no thief, and 
your sister Nan is no receiver of 
stolen goods. We’re honest if we do 
tramp sometimes. And if we have 
to tramp, Rand, you know the res 
ion. Nowdisten to me, these goods 
must not be found with you, nor in 
my box. I shall , take them to the 
authorities before I sleep toroight."

“ I think you’re crazy, Nan. By 
the—."

“ Don’t swear, Rand, it makes my 
head ache."

“But what do you mean about 
that gentleman being a thief ? Why, 
he owes half London. He told me 
ao himself.”

“ You will die ae you have lived, 
Rand, a good-natured idiot, believing 
everything you bear. I wish I had 
never told you this business. But 
since I wa^such a fool, answer me 
one question, but answer it like 
man !”

“ Out with the queition 1" The 
speaker arose and lifted his hand 
threateningly. “ And when you see 
me do anything that isn’t manly, you 
let me know, or by

*• No need to bluater, Rand, answer 
this : Did yon or did you not, tell

Mfnqrd’s Liniment Cures 
Garget in Cows.

Sillicus.—It is a beautiful thing" to 
«ce a young girt growing Into woman- 
hood,

Pynipus.—ThaVi right. 8o many 
of them se ;m to wiflt to grow into 
manhood- ‘ *’*

-âjte,

THE STOVE AAB3ST.
wmitt MOREY TO 161*

ri"

Cresswell, March 28,1901. 
The T. MUbum^Co., Limited, 

TOJWtOi ?”t-
Bear Sirs, —j irrite te say that 

I have usedBurdock Blood Bitters 
With excellent results. Last 
spring my daughter got all run 
down and was very thin and 
weak.

Her face wa$_eovered withered 
» spots and à large boil formedon

her cheek. I procured 2 bottles 
of B.B-B, Mid by the time ah# 
had finished them the spots and 
boll disappeared and she has 
got strong and fleshy again..

I consider B.B.B. the best blood
jRidtofei known;

«RS. I. DAVIDSON.

PDA

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach

AND ALL

Stunner Conmbiiits.
IT* EFFE6T* AH* ■ARVRLLOUf# 

IT AOT* UKS A OËÀBR.
belief Ausoer imtabtaniom.

Pleuut, Rapid, Reliable, EffectaaL 
Krery House should bave It 
Ask your Dfoftlst for It 
Take Bottler, 

price, . ss*.

If You Want
' ( ■ " s | . F?

■ f “
OR ANY KIND OP

JEWELLERY !
TRY E. W. TAYLOR.

Now ia the time for Bargains.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORE
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Hkhalb 
“Office.

Charlottetown, P. R folaga.
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